Payment instructions LOCAL
www.triple-funds.com

Payment with credit card or PayPal:
1. Open the payment link for your preferred
TripleFunds package:
- E-Mail Alert: 9€/month, duration 3 months,
email alert only plus 2 weeks Starter Package
- Mini: 19€/month, duration 1 month, access to
grants database
- Starter: 24€/month, duration 6 months, access to grants and donor database
- Top Seller: regular price is 29€/month - only
19€/month for organisations based in developing
countries (35% discount), duration 12 months,
unlimited access to grants and donor database, resource section and webinars.

- Premium: price is 99€/month - duration 12
months, unlimited access like Top Seller plus 6
proposal reviews (alternatively, you can adjust
this package with a donor mapping or a new
proposal; 1 new proposal equals 3 proposal reviews; 1 donor mapping equals 3 proposal reviews)
2. Fill in required details in the online form
3. Promo Code for Top Seller:
- Top Seller: Enter promo code LOCAL in the field
Coupons and press Apply Coupon
4. Make payment and get immediate access to TripleFunds

Payment with bank transfer or Western Union:
1. Send us an email to office@tripleminds.com with
- your preferred membership package (E-Mail
Alert, Mini, Starter, Top Seller or Premium)
- your preferred payment method (Western
Union or bank transfer
- name and billing address of your organisation

2. We send you an invoice via email
3. Make payment and send us a copy of the transaction via email
4. We activate your account manually and you get
immediate access to TripleFunds

TripleFunds is run by TripleMinds: a development
consultancy network made up of an innovative
group of development experts who have over 15
years experience in fundraising and implementing
projects worldwide.

office@triple-minds.com
Austria, Vienna
Tel: +43 650 995 20 76
Contact: Silvia Weninger

Together we have successfully raised over €50 million in the non-profit field for numerous international projects from a wide variety of government agencies, foundations, and institutional donors.

www.triple-minds.com

